
Yesterday you maileii au the first page and the first 4 grafts of the second pigs 
of a lettlr your attached notes describes. as "tree an ex431 man." Your reason was 
bagasse this might interest me. 

It taus. I presume the sours.. is iturtagh. What interests as is the meaningless 
generality ant the absonee of specifies he can provide, given the disposition. 

Wiest) there in a bravo new informational world, in what you out of he's said much 
*ors, ant such mere improsuively (ant loss eelf-aaningly) in TV. 

The record persaudos that there in us purposive to be guinea by giving  you cautions 
but this gibberish! preside the unwlecome euggestion 

There is he suirstituto for factual knowledge in asking  this kind of evaluation. 
There is fautual information hs could have supplied insteat of eome of the aisle...ling  
generalities, where he is oarefUl tai label it ea opinion* Seem, for example, is What your 
ftstwhile weeny (against whoa I did also °autism. you) Tusked up aewsral years age, at 
an inepiratien I ean't speeify and don't pretend te. But because you fount it inapprop-
riate to describe what you deemed it neeessary to withheld by oelesers I have ao way of 
carryimg  this further and under the eircumstencea aao dispositions to take the writing  tine. 
Bowevar, if you want nem ant be didn't give it 141'n again geii under the belief this is 
NUrtadi he was part of the (anti) King eperatien, at least in Atlanta. Perhaps it is in 
earlier correapundee* you have deemed it inatrianisle to share with ne. gut there is sash 
more this man knows, ineluding about anti-Ling aurvellianee. 

Another cautions watoh these guys who get to retirement age before they develop 
pence of eensaienue. They engage in :self-justifiestien and at the least free it exaggerate. 
Erato's: only the delta didn't knew what was going  an or what thuy were part of. They 
knew. 4a0 heave 1iscus3e4 it with me. Others quit ever it. 

The opiaien3ha expreaues hare, which is net seam to be prociaely those I've 
hear* him express in the past, are open to eusatica wee he stets beret general knowledge. 
Nis &idea** sewn to me to be in the least likely direetion. As four phoned interruptions 
in tic hour n ,iirmeurInn ncrryin: this furthlr. Tf ynu'd. 	ter ncuss It, 2'L=1,14 I'll 
take time. 

Ata when he wont for BOO araziness and duclined even to ecknobleto WY tPeeifis 
questions / 	no reassurance.. I think I asketh his spool:is questions and I knew I 
get no acdatowinotgarent end. he did take the isaitiative Iiith Joe. 

Are you net tronsorned that he refers to "the system' but not to the saint? 
Sincerely, 


